AUTHORIZED GM IMR TURNKEY PROGRAM

Based on 587 reviews

4.9 out of 5

HOLE IN ONE INSURANCE PACKAGE HIGHLIGHTS
2 Reusable Personalized Car Magnets

Tee Prizes for Every Golfer

Worlwide Golf Shops $10 Off Cash Card

Patriot Golf Free Club Certificate

2’ X 3’ Dealer Personalized Double Sided Prize Signs

Airline Tickets Bonus Prize

Grand Prize

LED Television Bonus Prize

Callaway Irons Bonus Prize

SAMPLE HOLE IN ONE CONTEST PRICING

Save up to 20% on your hole in one insurance expenses by choosing US Hole In One
VEHICLE VALUE

72

NUMBER OF PLAYERS

100

144

$10,000

$180

$215

$279

$15,000

$243

$304

$397

$20,000

$298

$385

$502

$25,000

$356

$471

$611

$30,000

$409

$553

$715

$35,000

$470

$621

$817

$40,000

$529

$683

$914

$45,000

$589

$747

$1,017

Above pricing based on all players being of amateur status and playing on 165 yard hole.

888-882-5440

info@usholeinone.com

www.USHoleInOne.com

Get an instant quote and purchase
coverage in just minutes using our
Online Quote Calculator!

PROVIDING HOLE IN ONE INSURANCE FOR OVER 20 YEARS!

$550,000,000 +
in Prizes
Covered
Annually

8,000+

Tournaments
Covered
Every Year

A-Rated
Insurance
According
to A.M. Best

ADDITIONAL AUTO CONTESTS & PROMOTIONS
888-882-5140

info@interactivepromotions.com

www.interactivepromotions.com

Looking to offer a prize at different sporting events or add excitement right in your showroom?
US Hole In One’s sister company, Interactive Promotions Group, offers contest insurance from
half court shots at basketball games to direct mail contests for in-store promotions!

Send out direct mailers to your
potential customers and if they
return the mailer with the
winning piece then they win the
grand prize.

Give your customers a chance
to win big! Spin the Prize Wheel
and if they land on the car slot
then they win the grand prize.

We offer a variety of different
digital games that are playable
on any device, easy to run, and
can be custom-designed to
complement your brand.

The Dice Roll contest is perfect for dealerships. Pick a word to be spelled
out and let everyone take a chance to roll. If someone successfully
rolls the lucky word then they go home a winner!

